***Long Point Estate Auction***
Saturday September 15th, 2018 @ 11am.
Address: 18103w Long Point Road, Germfask, MI 49836 F/US 2 @ Blaney Light, go N on M77 8 miles, turn rt. (E) on H42, 3.9 mi, Rt.on McGahan rd 1.5mi, left on S. Curtis Rd. 1.9 miles to Long Point Rd, 1.5 miles to Estate. Signs posted!!!
Partial listing only, too much to list here!! Web: www.upauction.com has 100s of pics. Abs & Phone bids welcome.
Preview, Fri. Sept. 14th from 10am to 4pm.
Concessions by “Toby’s Dog House”

FURNITURE-walnut ped DR tbl w/6 mat slat back chrs (2 cap), newer glass door & shelves china cab, oak
microwave cart, Lighting-glass panel, ornate chain tbl, Tbls-1960s kit DL w/mat chrs, 1960s 8 sided w/cab legs,
oak TV w/glass ornate front door, steel garage work w/storage drawers, 1960s walnut coffee. Chrs-HD oak
spindle back bar stools, 8’x5’ elk tapestry, upright rolling cab, 1950s Frigidaire very clean, picnic tbl, mission style
glider, Artwork-S&N’s, origs. Clocks-Regulator keywind, Black Forest cuckoo, roll top desk, Lay-Z-Boy rocker
recliner, overstuffed leather button & tuck sofa, 1970s kit tbl w/6 orig chrs, mag racks, area rug
SPORTING, TOOLS, & EQUIPMENT Fishing-8x6x6 insulated ice shack, 9.9Hp Johnson outboard, Ice Augers-(2)
Jiffy GP, (2) NIB Lazer LD-6. chest waders, tackle boxes, propane heaters, jig poles, HM spear, tip-ups Lowrance
LFP-250 fish finder. Equipment-1950s Mark V ShopSmith, Reliant 12sp drill press, Atlas wood lathe, Multiplex
40-A radial arm saw, Rockwell bandsaw, Belsaw 5hp planer-molder, GP 20 ton wood splitter, Allis Chalmers B10 tractor. Sears Craftsman-stackable tool box (full), mod 113.201250 230 amp arc welder, mod 103.23320
jointer/planer. Long Handle Tools-30”+ iron wrench, pick axes, grub hoes, loppers, shovels, rakes, dbl bit axes,
Hand Tools-wrenches, sockets, screwdrivers, hammers, saws, wood planes, C-clamps, drill bits, chains, tow
straps. Chain Saws-Poulan Wood Shark, mod P3314. bench grinders & sanders, blacksmith’s anvil, Pneumatic
Tools-paint sprayer, impact wrench. Elec Hand Tools-grinders, drills, sanders, hammer drill, routers, Skil saws,
Makita disc grinder. ShopVac, rough cut lumber, car ramps, torch set, scrap wire, rope, 2000w power inverter,
NIB 2000lb elec winch, ratchet straps, compound bow w/arrows
MISC & COLLECTIBES NIB tbl top popcorn popper, steel runner sleds, lawn Jarts, propane heaters & cook stoves,
gal wash tub, vintage Fisher Price toys, bread maker, NIB Hamilton Beach 18qt. roaster, 9cu ft. chest freezer
very clean, like new hunting clothes, Intedge TN250 10” meat/cheese slicer, 1950s gal dbl wash sink, 1950s
Maytag washer/wringer, folding card tbls w/mat chrs, holiday decorations, Longaberger basket, FoodSaver,
kerosene space heater, elec bug zapper, 4 burner wood cook stover, Schwinn beach cruiser, DeLaval CI cream
separator, folk art, afghans, crochet supplies, leather cowboy boots
GLASS & POTTERY Murano swan, MIB 26 pc crystal punch bowl set, hobnail stretch vase, ruby red vases, end of
days pitcher, cut & pressed pcs, carnival, Pottery-3 gal Western butter churn w/orig bale handles, 2 gal tipping
jug, wildlife figs

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit cards. All items sold as is, where is, w/no expressed or
implied warranties.
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